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No. 437

AN ACT

HE 194

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certainprovisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” removinglimitations on the accumulationand useof sick leave.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Peimsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1154,act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amended
December22, 1965 (P. L. 1180), is amendedto read:

Section 1154. Paymentof Salariesin Casesof Sickness,Injury or
Death.—(a) rn anyschoolyearwheneveraprofessionalor temporary
professionalemployeis preventedby illness or accidentalinjury from
following his or her occupation,the schooldistrict shall payto said
employefor eachday of absencethe full salary to which the employe
may be entitled as if said employewere actually engagedin the
performanceof duty for aperiodof tendays.[Such] Any suchunused

leave shall be cumulativefrom year to year [but shall not exceed
thirty (30) daysleavewith full pay in anyoneyear] in theschooldis-ET
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trict of currentemploymentor its predecessorswithoutlimitation. All

or anypart of suchaccumulatedunusedleavemaybe takenwith full

payin anyoneor moreschoolyears.No employe’ssalaryshallbe paid

if the accidentalinjury is incurredwhile the employeis engagedin
remunerativework unrelatedto schoolduties.

Wheneverthe boardsof schooldirectorsof two or moreschooldis-
tricts mayestablishany joint elementarypublic school,high schoolor
department,or whenevertwo or moreschooldistrictsshallmergeor
form a union school district or administrativeunit in accordance
with the provisionsof sections291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296 and 297
of this act, the professionalor temporaryprofessionalemployesem-
ployedby theseveralboardsof schooldirectorsestablishingsuchjoint
schoolor departmentor mergedor union schooldistrictor administra-
tive unit shallbe entitled to the sickleaveaccumulatedin the individ-
ual school districts subsequentlyestablishingsuch joint school or
departmentor mergedor union schooldistrict or administrativeunit.

The boardof schooldirectorsmayrequirethe employeto furnisha
certificatefrom aphysicianor otherpractitionercertifying that said
employewas unableto perform hisor her dutiesduringthe periodof
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absencefor which compensationis required to be paid under this
section.

* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 438

AN ACT

HB 923

To provide in cities of the first class for the allowance of compensationto counsel
assignedto representa defendantchargedwith a non-capitalindictable offense and
reimbursementfor necessaryexpensesreasonablyincurred.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Counsel,not exceedingone, who hasbeenassignedfor
a defendantchargedwith anon-capitalindictable offense,or who has
beenassignedto representan individual in any post-convictionpro-
ceedingsor a juvenile formally chargedwith delinquency,shall,at the
conclusion of the representation,or any segmentthereof, be com-
pensatedfor his servicesin such representationand reimbursedfor
all reasonableexpensesadvancedby him andwhich werenecessarily
incurred. Any claim for compensationand reimbursementshall be
containedin a sworn statementpresentedto the trial judge sitting
at the trial, if thereis a trial; otherwise,to anyjudge sitting in the
courts of quarter sessionsor oyer and terminer. Each claim shall
specify thenatureof the case,itemize the time expended,adescrip-
tion of the servicesrendered,theexpensesincurred,andthecompensa-
tion andreimbursementappliedfor. The judgeshall fix thecompensa-
tion and reimbursementto be paid to the attorney so assigned.
Counsel shall be compensatedat a rate not exceedingtwenty-five
dollars ($25) per hour for time expensesin a court of record or
beforeacommittingmagistrateandattherateof fifteendollars ($15)
per hour for time reasonablyexpendedout of court. For representa-
tion of a defendantin a case in which one or more felonies are
charged,the compensationpaidto an attorneyshallnot exceedeight
hundreddollars ($800), and five hundreddollars ($500) in a post-
conviction caseor a casein which only misdemeanorsor juvenile
delinquenciesare charged.Paymentin excessof the limits stated
herein may only be made, if the court to whom the applicationis
made certifies to the administrativejudge that becauseof extra-


